
CITY CCYUNCII.S.

The Eighteen(lt-svard Seat Declared Vii
emit--The Tax Rate for 1803--The Par.
chase of Penrose Ferry Bridge--The Ope-
rations of the Contractor for Cleansing
the Streets--The Annual Appropriation
Bills— Discussion on the Fire Depart-
ment.
The regular stated meeting of both branches of

Councils was held yesterday afternoon.
•

SELECT COUNCIL.
'THEO. CUVLEIZ, president, in the chair.

Petitions, Communications, .4r.e.
For the laying of water pipes in the Twenty-

fourth ward ;

For the location of a gas lamp at Second and Cal-
lowhill streets;

For the construction of a culvert on Wallace
Street, from-Broad street to Girard avenue;

From the trustees of the city ice boat, asking the
transfer or an item of $O3, for the purpose , of
placing the ice boat in winter repair;

From the widow of the late Alderman Mascher,
asking that the sum of $250 might be paid for ser-
vices rendered the city by her husband.

Report on the Cleansing of the Streets.
Mr..III.IIIAAV, chairman of the Special Committee

on Street Cleansing,presented the following interest-
ing report from the contractor for cleansing the

• streets :

To the Honorable the Mayor and Councils of the City of
Philadelphia
GI:NMI:NEN : In submitting the followingreport

'of labors performed under my contract, it was de-
signed to return a list oftheencumbrances ofvarious
kinds upon the paved streets of the city. The in-
numerable quantities ofthese encumbrances preclude
the idea. Almost every street; lap, and alley in the
city isand has been, encumberedin some way, either
by building rubbish, paving sand, or refuse, or ma-
terial fromfactories, leftfor weeks, and even months,
after the same has been of use to. the owners.' The
removal of such private material, refuse, and rub-
bish has been the loss of thousands of dollars to
your contractor. The streets are also encumbered
by the prevalent practice-of throwing house, yard,
and garden refuse upon them, in direct violation of
the city ordinances. This is a filthy habit, and can-
not be too promptly ended by enforcing the ordi-
nances. Another growing evil is the keeping ash-
boxes and large barrels on the sidewalks, and
Making daily deposits of ashes, etc., therein. Such
vessels continually encumber the streets ; they
ought to be of convenient size to handle, and
should be put out only on theregular ash days, and
removed immediately after the ash-carts pass on
their routes.

Other sources of evil in this department arethe
dilapidated and badly-Constructed gutters, and in-.
lets to the public sewers. Of the former, there is
hardly a perfect gutter in the city. They are easily
choked up with•leaves, he., and rendered .offensive.
The inlets ate, as a generalthing, of insufficient Ca-
pacity to carry off the surface water, and choice up
With almost every storm.

The imperfect house drainageofthe city is another
serious detriment to the proper cleansing of the
streets. All the slops, washings of kiteheus, yards,
Fie:, run directly into the public gutters, where,
from the bad condition of these, it frequently re-
mains for days atn time, being not only offensive to
the eye, but prejudicial to the public health, particu-
larly in warm weather. The true remedy for this,
is n proper system ofsewerage,both public and pri-
vate. Every house drain should connect with the
public sewer. In the absence of this, however, -it
might be partially remedied by compelling the own-
ers or occupants of each house to keep the gutters
clean opposite each of their premises.

Your honorable body will observe that l the re-
Mimi of ashes, he., is a very large item in the
cleansing of the city, and it is a just cause of com-
plaint that the process of their collection is a great
nuisance by reason of the dust blowing over per-
sons,: property, and streets, while they are being
loaded, as well as while they are passing away to
the-place ofdeposit. The carts in use, and that have
been in use for years, at this work, are quite unfit

-for such a purpose. These carts should not only be
tight and covered, but should, on account of the
long distance to which the ashes have to be' re-
moved, be of large capacity. The importance of
this matter early received my attention, and to
remedy the evil and meet this want, I have designed
an ash wagonwhich, jt is believed, will meet all
the above requirements. A model of this wagon is
submitted to your honorable body for approval.

Theefficient removal of garbage your contractor
found very early inhis labors to be a matter hereto-
fore entirely neglected in Philadelphia. Thegreater
part of this refuse of the city is collected by private
parties in all kinds of vehicles, none of which are
adapted to the purpose; their general appearance be-
ing old and dilapidated, as well as filthy in the ex-
treme. Theseparties, as a matter ofcourse, take only
such garbage as suits them ; the balance is thrown in
the ash barrel, or morefrequently on the highways.
The district carts were early ordered to attend to
this matter, but their ettbrts have not been satisfac-
tory to myself, although the work was doneas well
as possible under the circumstances. There is not a
suitable cart for the purpose in the city; to meet
this want I have also designed a garbage wagon, the
model of which is also submitted to your honorable
body ; so likewise is the model of an inlet cart for
the purpose ofremoving the contents of inlets, and
mud, &c.

It is a truthful remark, that no work can be well
done without the proper tools. To execute the.same,
the, abovewagons or similar ones are absolutely ne-
cessary to securethe efficient cleansing ofthestreets;
but their introduction, your honorable body will
readily see, will cost a large outlay ofcapital, which
can only be invested by the City Government be-
atoWing that atte .tion and encouragement on the
natter its importance demands.

The Obits of your contractor have not been as
satisfactory to himseff AS he had hoped or expected,
for several reasons. Among these, was the entire
want of dumping grounds, or places of deposit,for
dirt and ashes. This want is only partially reme-
died yet, and has not only been the cause of much
annoyance in myearly ellbrts, from interested and
disappointed parties preventing the use of several
such places obtained, after much trouble and ex-
pense, but have been a great drawback to the
prompt execution of the work.

The want ofsuitable carts for the removal of dirt,
ashes, and garbage, as before remarked, in the city,
a matter totally unexpected, was another serious ol.)
struction to the work. None of the carts used for
this purpose in the city, are adapted to the work.
There is not a water-tight cart in Philadelphia, ob-
tainable for the purpose. The cost of constructing.
such carte, wagons, &e. , together with their stock,
will amount to at least $lB,OOO or $20,000. A few
Months,contract would not admit ofthis outlay.

• In conclusion, I bear testimony to the uniform
kindness extended to-my efibrts by the Mayor and
Councils, as well as all other departments 01 the city
government. And if these efforts meet your ap-
proval, and you ordera continuance of toy contract,
I shall take the earliest opportunity of supplying the
deftciences of my department by thepurchase ofsuit-
able stock, endtracing ash wagons, water-tight carts,
and garbage wagons, and continue to give every
effort to secure that satisfaction in the execution of
the work, as shrill remove all cause of complaint,
and meet the wants and requirements ofthe city.

Respectfully, R. A. ,SMITH.
Attached to the report was a statement showing

the total amount of dirt; garbage, fee., removed from
the streets from the Ist of May up to the present
time. The total number of loads of dirt is 45,121 ;

Ribes, 40,021; dead animals removed, 1,017; inlets
cleansed, 1,852.

Reports of C ittees.
Mr: Mt:Gl'air from the Committee on Water, re-

ported a resolution to lay water pipe on Vernon,
from Tenth to Eleventh streets, and on Diamond
street, from Front to Second. Agreed to.

The Committee on Supplies submitted an ordi-
nance making en additional appropriation of 050
to the clerks of Councils, for the purpose of carpet-
ing and furnishing the committee room, at a cost of
$350, and for carriage hire, costing $2OO.

Mr. DAvis objected to this bill for:carriage hire.
There wasan appropriation of $BOO for carriage hire
Which'he did not know was exhausted. He wouldlike to know how the moneywas spent.

Mr. DOtrottEnTv replied and said the money had
been consumed by the committees in visitingcertain
localities. The bills tvcre in possession of the clerks
and could be examined. The bill passed finally.

_The Committee on Defence and Protection re-
ported an ordinance reappropriating the sum of
$20,600 for the purpose of paying bounties, the mo-
ney to be taken from the unexpended fund appro-
priated to encourage the enlistment of volunteers.
Adopted

Our Harbor Defences.
The same committee also made areport on the-re-

solutions ofthe Board of Trade relative to our Har-
bor Defenc( s. A sub-committee was sent to Wash-
ington, and theywere assured that the subject was
receiving every attention, and that everything pos-
sible was being done to remedy the imperfect condi-
tion of the defences ofthe river and bay, but that
the manufacturingpower ofthe country was strained
to the utmost in furnishing ordnance adapted to the
changed conditions of modern warfare and iron ar-
mor for vessels required for offensive operations,
and therefore it would be out of question toput the
approaches ofour city in a perfect state of defence
immediately. Such aid as could be rendered inci-
dentally by the employment of vessels waiting for
repairs at the navy yard, and by arming as rapidly
as possible the existing fortifications, was, however,
promisqo, and the additional! assurance was given,
that Philadelphia, on account of its distnnoe from
the rea, and the known construction and equipment
ofthe privateers then afloat and fitting out in Eng-
land, was considered, for the present at least, motesecure than any harbor on the,coast. It wasfurthel•
estimated that should the city.nuthorities undertake
the construction of , an iron-plated battery on their
own account, they would inevitably divert from the
service ofthe Governmenta portion ofthe manufac-
turing power of the country, and by that amount
retard the cempletionofthe sea-going iron-clads now
so urgently needed for active operations. The com-
mittee, however, are of the opinion that the city
corporation should not rest supinely In the confi-
dence that there is no danger, but should put forth
its best energies to render our situation perfectly
secure. The committee at thepresent time are not
prepared to recommend any definite plan for the
consideration of Council.

The report was adopted and the committee dis-
charged.

Purohnso ofPenrose Ferry Bridge.
Mr. Fox. from the Committeeon the purchase of

Penrose Ferry Bridge, reported that they arrived at
the conclusion thatthe lowerpart of the city isfully
entitled to relief from the ink of a toll-bridge. Am-
ple provision has been and is being made for such
bridge accommodations in the upper and middle sec-
tions of the city, while theabsolute wants of a large
ropidation, on both sides of the river, that desire a
lower crossing somewhere between Market street
and the mouth,of the river, have been entirely lost
eight of. In regard to the cost, the committee al-
lude to the reports ofthe chief engineer and survey-
or, which fixes the value of the bridge at $30,000, as
follows: foundations, masonry, and rip-rapping,
$21,797; timber, workmanship, and pivot, with
tent right, $7,62.3 ; patent right on Howetruss, $5030.
Thecommittee therefore flx the price of the bridge
at $30,000, and offer an ordinance to that effect.

The Minority "import.
A minority report was also made by Mr Weriin-
LL, in which the committee say the bridge is not

a durable or substantial one. The superstructure
is light, and in the opinion ofthechief engineerwould
need additional repairs. The superstructure, as It
now stands, is exposed to the weather, and there-
fore liable to decay, and the expense of rootingwould have to he incurred. The approaches areof
trestle work and built entirely .of hemlock, and the
chief engineer is of the opinion that they should beremoved and masonry approaches of a durable
character erected; to make these alterations would
coot $lB,OOO, as follows : flooding $1,500; additionalarches, $1,500; new approaches, $15,000. By the
addition-of $lB,OOO to the price fixed upon, would
cost the city $54-132.12. The bridge is n draw-bridget

• and would require the constant attention day and
night of two persons, at an annual cost of $l,OOO, to
which should be added the ordinary repairs of new
flooring, h.c. at $5OO per annum, making the annual
expense to t'he city $1,666.62. The committee also
allude to the fact that one-third of the purchase
money bf both the Market-street' and Fairmount
bridge was made up by private subscriptions, re-
ducing the price of the former to about $54000, and
the latter to about $26,000, while no such subscrip-
tion is allowed by the stockholders of the Penrose-
ferry bridge. The bridge is located some three
miles from the built-tip portions of thecity, and no
petition of :ilium: for its purchase has been pre7:sented to Councils. The receipts of the bridge
average about $8 per day, and in winter season

'there is little or un-travel over it. The committee
also allude to the depressed state of thecity timtnees,
:and think the expense an unnecessary oneonly in-
-creasing the funded debt, and making a deficiency of
-over $700,900,

The minority report was first taken up, and the;passage ,of the resolution for the purchase of• the
tridge was strongly advocated by Mr. Fox, on the
ground that it was a public necessity.

Wwriign/Lt. stated that two years ago thecompany wanted $85,C00 for the bridge, and are now
willingfo sell for $30,000. Without the fenders they
make the cost 'of the bridgt $36,589. This was a
mistake, as the bills shoW that $41,000 Was thecost
of the bridge. Credits for the balance are.not given'
.The speaker contended.that the bridge was poorly
constructed, and would require an immense outlay
to put it in order. The bridge at the Falls of The
Schuylkill was, to cost $6,000, when the city mild
425,000. Councils were innocently led into this
talus mistake, and why should they commit theBate mistake agahil

bile the debate was in progress Mr. AfFaimt.
presekted pei of owners of 1908 acres of land,

praylnNoluncils to 1155 the bill.
.•-• Mr. • denied tin) there was any comparison

.. between t N\ralle annVenrose bridges. He did not
mean to arty that the later was a permanent stria.• • ture,;thoupc it Was 'a grolud bridge.

• Mr. rtIVAI stated tha. the bridge had been. re-
•Taired two wets since. /1.11011. gilt that, tn. jtlatiCe

,

• ,

to the residents of that portion of the city, the bill
should be passed.

The bill was debatedat length, when a motion to
refer and print was made, which was lost by a vote
of 11 to 8.

On a motion to suspend the rules for a third read.
in};, the bill was laid over until next meeting.

Mr. AimsTnofso offered an ordinance regulating
the awarding of contracts for street paving, which
was ordered to be printed and made the epeeist order
of the day for Thursday next.

The League Island Report.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Mucianv, direct-

ing the clerks of Councils to have published in
pamphlet form one thousand copies of the minority
report made to the Secretary of the Navy by the
Commissionappointed to examine and report upon
the adaptationofLeague Island as n site for a naval
depot. Agreed to.

Bills from CommonCouncil.
The bill for the paring ofFernon and other streehl

was concurred in ; also, a bill to pave Edgemont
street, Nineteenth ward.

Also, the ordinance to pay the bill of Peter Wag-
ner for ice furnished the city.

Numerous othersmall bills from Common Council
were concurred in.

The Tax Rate.
The ordinance fixing the tax rate for 1863 was, on

motion of Mr. Miriam., called up.Mr. l 4 ETtnerrr.T. said the rate, of two dollars wasentirely too small to pay deficiencies and meet theexpenses of next year. He showed that serious
omissions of indebtedness and expenses had been
Made in preparing the estimate. He, therefore,
moved to make it $2.25 on thehundred dollars.

On motion, the further consideration of the billwas postponed and made the special order of the
day for four o'clock on Thursday next.

The bill nicking the annual appropriation to the
clerks of Councils was concurred in, without amend-
ment.

Also, the ordinance making an appropriation to
theDcpart meta of Poor.

Also, the ordinances making appropriations to the
inspectors of the county prison and Board of Health.

The resolution requesting the Committee on Fi-
nun° to report a loan of $500,000, for the reliefof the
families ofvolunteers, was agreed to.

The bill making an appropriation to the Fire De-
partment was read.

Mr. I‘lxo Any- moved to strike out the item appro-
priating $4OO to the Columbia, Franklin, Friend-
ship, Globe,Hand-in-Hand, Humane, Independence,ItianayunkReliance, Spring Garden, Western, and
West Philadelphia Engine Companies.

Mr. Itlnomtv gave as his reason that these com-
panies were perfectly useless, and only an unneces-
sary expense of $4,800 per annum to theoity.

Mr. CUVLiar concurred in this. He thought now
was the time to make a reform in thePiro Depart-
ment. He thought the hand-engines at a fire were
of no use whatever. The idea was absurd that, we
have a volunteerFire Department.

Mr. Duncsox thought that we could not do with-
out these hand engines. He maintained that they
were of great use at a fire.

The motion was finally lost.
Mr. Covi.xii then offered a further amendment,

that the chief engineer shall give notice to all the
companies that Councils will, without delay, pro-
ceed to consider and act upon the subject of reducing
the expenses of the Fire Department, by diminish=
ing the number of companies, and by the adoption
of such other measures as will add to its efficiency,
and that a joint special committee of five members
from each chamber be appointed, whose duty it shall
be to.report on the subject- at the first meeting in
January.

This amendment,like theformer, wasvoted down.
Mr. CITYLER thought the chamber were really

taking a retrograde movement instead of going for-
ward. lie could not understand how members would
vote against that which theyknew in their owncon-
science would benefit the city. ,

On the final passage of the bill -Mt :Megary called
the yeas and nays, and -a- quorum not voting the

chamber adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Communications.

A communication Was received from Dr. Wm. B.
Small, inwhich he declined theelection as a manager
of Wills Hospital.

One from the Trustees of tiiB City Ice Boatask-
ingfor the transfer of $660 43 from the item `"duel"
toitem "repairs,"? of annual appropriation.

Finance Reports.
The Committee.on Finance tOorted a resolution

releasing the properly..No. 1021. South street from
the lien-of a judgment entered on tixB.ofilcial bond of
the Superintendent of City Railroads: Agreed to.

The same committee submitted "a-tesolution ap-
proying the sureties ofF. 0. Brelister,.City Solicitor
elect; also the sureties of J. R. Lynda'', City Con-
troller elect. _Agreed to.

Alsb, an ordinance authorizing the payment of
$2,000 to the North Pennsylyania Railroad as dama-gesrincurred by the opening ofNoble atreet.• Agreed

A Seat Declared Vacant.
Mr. Quix offered the following.';
Whereas, By the act of Assembly. of February 2,

1854, the .qualifications of a member of Common
Councilare the same as a member of the House of
Representatives of thispommonwealth ; and

Whereas, By the 19t1raection of the Ist article of
the Constitution of the Stateit declares "That no
member shall hold any office' under the United
States or this Commonwealth, during his continu-
ance in office,"and

Whereas, The act of Assembly of April IGth, 1839,
section 38, declares that "no person holding an
office under the Government of the United States
shall be allowed to serve as a member ofCity Coun-
cils," and

Whereas, Thos. J. Duffield, member of CommonCouncilfrom the Eighteenth ward, is now, and has
been for some time, holding an office under the Go-
vernment of the United States, to wit, the office of
"General Superintendent of the Clothing Depot of
the United States Arsenal," at Philadelphia, and

Whereas, The said Thos. J. Duffieldby reason o
•

his holding the office aforesaid, is ineligible, and has
thus rendered himselflegally- disqualified to performthe duties of Councilman: therefore,

Resolved, By the CommonCouncil of the 'city o'
Philadelphia, that the seat of Thos. J. Duffield
member of thisiCouncil from the Eighteenth ward
be vacated, and that the clerk be, and is hereby, di
rected to erase his namefrom the roll ofmembers.

Mr. LEiutr moved to refer the matter. tea special
committee, in orderthat the Councilmight vote un-
derstandingly.

Mr.Lorui-mx stated that nothing new could be
learned by. delay, and no further inforfflation than
that stated in the preamble could be ()gained.

Mr. .FitimmAx was surprised that a . member
should use such language. How can each one be
convinced that the allegations set forth are true,
unless they are examined individually?' He re-
minded the Council that last year a member of Se-
lect Councilwas also a member of the Legislature.
He was a Democrat, and no objection was made.

Mr. Quin said that the matter had received a
careful consideration, and from all the facts that
could be obtained; it was clear that Mr. Dnftteldhad
become disqualified. •

Mr. Lxion contended that Mr. Duffield did not
hold an "office" or an "appointment," in the sense
that those wordsare used. He held no appointment
from the War Department, but from the militarystorekeeper, who is appointed by the quartermaster.

Mr. Simrsow-said that he had reason to know
that Mr. Duffield was not "General Superintendent
ofthe U. S. Arsenal."

Mr. QUIN produced a letter, signed by Mr. D., as
general superintendent, Sc.

Mr. Tr:Eoo said that, in common decency, this
question should be allowed to go to a committee for
inVestigation'for there were manythings connected
with the matter worthy of attention. He quoted
from the. Constitution of the State, under which
Councils are also organized, to show that nothingis contained in it that U. S. officers should be ex-
cluded from the Legislature. They should not,therefore, be excluded from Councils if duly elected.

Mr. LEloit's motion to refer to a special commit-
tee was then voted upon, by yeas and nays, and dis-
agreed to—yeas 19, nays 24.

The original resolution was then adopted by the
following vote :

YKAs—Messrs. T. F. Adams, Barger, Barnes, '
Bower, Brinkworth, Hallowell, Henry, Huhn,
Bulseman, Layer, Loughlin, MeClosky, McDonald,Paul, Quin, Shern, Sites, Smith, Spence, Sutton,
Tomlinson, Wolbert, Wright, Kerr, (President)-21.

Nays--Messrs. A. \V. Adams, Baird, Cattell, Os-
vin, COmly,Freeman, Gates, Harper, Hodgdon, -

Leigh, Lippincott, Moore; Peale, Buhl, Simpson,
Sterr, Sulger-17.

So Mr. buffield's seat was declared to be, vacated.
[The announcement of thevote created quitea sen-

sation: in the chamber. The Opppoition members
immediately arose and left the chamber, leaving
only the Democrats to transact the important busi-
ness of the city.]

Mr. DrFFIELD, who is oneof the most active mein-
bers ofCouncils, was absent during the debate.

The Tax-rate.
. The ordinance fixing the tax-rate for 1663 was

taken up.
11r. LEIOII, theonly Opposition member who re-

mained Inhis seat, protested against action upon the
tax-hill when no quorum was present. One-half the
chamber, he said, had left their seats, and it wasapparent that there is no quorum present. In jus-
tice to the tax-payers, he demanded that the con-
sideration of the bill be postponed till Thursday
next, when the differences between the members will
probably be settled.

The consideration of the ordinance was proceeded
with, and each section passed without debate.

The main features of this bill have already been
published in these columns. The rate fixed is $2 on
the $lOO. We give the basis of this rate, as com-
pared with that oflast year :

Rate fixed for '62. Rate fixed. for '63Poor IL cis 14 cts.Schools ' 32 " 32 ..

Lighting city 14 " 14 "

Interest (AI SillkillgFillld.-.91 " 1.01Highways. .16" 16"

Other expenses $l-81
19

Tom' '
' t2.00 $lOOThe third section of the bill provides that on allsuch portions of assessed property marked " rural,"ouly two-thirds of the tax shall be levied; and no

part of that set apart for the relief and employment
of the poor shall be levied on the assessed propertysituate in the wards where houses for the accommo-
dation.of the poor arc provided, as required by the
eighteenth section ofthe act of January 2, Ittsl.

The Highway Department. •
The resolution authorizing the transfer of certain

items ofappropriation to the Highway Department,amountingto $10,196,50, was taken up, and met with
-strong opposition from Mr. Leigh and Mr. Cattell—-
the latter of whom had now retuned to his seat.
The resolution was adopted. . .

The Bounty to Volunteers.
Mr. PA nr., of the Committee on Defence, offered

a resoltition authorizing the payment of $2OO bounty
to all recruits mustered into the service on the 3d of
Novrmber as part of the quota of the City, even if
their acceptance were not shown to be necessary to
prevent a draft. The resolution also provided for
striking out the proviso of Select Council limitingthe amount of bounty at $7000: Adopted;

From Select emmotl.
A number of bills from the other Goundil;were

concurred in, and the Chamber;adjourned. ; • •

THE EXPULSION OF THE EIGITTL'ENTII-
;W.anD ltormoiLma-N.--By reference 10 the. pro
ceedings of CouneNs yesterday, it will be noticed
that a resolution was offered in the Common branch
by. it Mr. Quin, Democrat, from the Third ward,
declaring vacant the seat of Thomas -.T. Duffield,
Esq., the Republican member from the' Eighteenth
ward, on the ground that the latter held a position.
the• direct gift of the United States government.
This proceeding took place during Mr. Duffield's
absence, he not being present at the meeting yester-
day. IVithuut referring the resolution to a commit-
tee, in order that the gentleman might have time
and come forward and explain.his position,. the mat-
ter was rushed' haitily through, and passed by a
majority of the chamber. _After the adjournment of
Common Council, last evening, Mr. Duffield's col-
leagues held a meeting and ,drew up-the following
protest, which will be handed in at thenext meeting
of the chamber :

The .undersigned members of this .body hereby
enter our solemn protest against the unwarrantable
and unprecedented course of proceeding justresorted
to by the majority in the expulsion of our.colleague,
Thomas Duffield, from -his seat in' this body,
without a charge being first submitted or a notice
given, such proceeding being alike violative of our
own rules and the usage prevailing in similar eases
in nil deliberative bodies throughout the civilized
world. . „

• Witness our hands, this 4th day ofDecember. 1862.
. • sAm-uEr. W. canal,

• JOHN W. LEIGH, • :

.1.WATSON COMLY,
. - • - ISAAC; •SULGER,•and others

'Dile protest will be signed by all the Republican
members of the Comnion Branch of Coimcils, aind •
probably by some of the Opposition. This is the
first instanee inwhichwe have heard of any mem-
Ler or Couneils being expelled on the groundthat he
had been appointed or elected to a public position, -

although it is contrary to the act of Assembly. Last
yearone of the members of Select Council was, at
the some a member of the Legislature. The
same is at present the case with one of the members
r.f Common Council, both of these gentlemen beingelected by the Democratic party. Since Councils
have began the work of expelling all such members
who hold other positions, they should not cease with
the doings of yesterday.

LEGAL INTELLIGUNCE. PROPOSALS. PROPOSALS.
Common Pleas Judges Ther.Mpsou and

Ludlow. PROPOSALS
PREMIUM FUND ASSOCIATION- NECEIVIC N AP-

•roterrso.
hiclizet vs. The Premium Fund Association. Oa

motion of F. Carroll Brewster, Esq. 2 solicitorfor
complainant,the court yesterday appointed Joseph
11'..1ffartin receiver of all the property of the Asso-
ciation, and at thesame time ordered and enjoined
the officers, directors, and servants of the Associa-
tion to refrain from intermeddling with its business,
from concreting the weekly dues, and from disposing
ofthe assets and property of the company.. The re-
ceiver Iwas ordered to give security 'in the sum of
$40,000. The balance of the day wasoccupied wills
theRoad Cases and the' Equity Argument List.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
- War Department, Washington.

Novonater 1262.SEALED PROPOSALS wit be received by this !Depart-ment until 4 o'clock I'. M. on the NINTH- DAY of Decem-ber next, for the manufacture and delivery of the follow-ing projectiles, viz:
6.000 ten-inch Solid Shot.'1.009 fifteen-inch Shells.
). ,000 fifteen-Inch Battering Shot.Tke projectiles to be made of the kind of metal,.andinspected after the roles; laid down in the Ordnance Ma-nual, with the,exception' of the Battering Shot. whichmost be Made' of what isknoWn as gnu -metal. Draw-ings of these projectiles can be seen at the principal arse-nals or the United Statesat the Ordnance Agency, No.45 won:TH t,straz,sowMork,and at this clico.The projectiles art to be delivered. free of charge fortrunKportatioL,al the United States Arsenal, on Guyer-nor's Island. New Ycelt harbor,where they will be in-spected' and all such as arty be rejected must he re-

nibved, by the contractor, Immediately after tho inspec-tion ofeach delivery.
Bids willbe received forany portion of the quantityrequired, not less thoDRIIPof any one kind. Deliveries

tobe made as fillIowS: Cite-tenth, of each kind. withinthirty days after notification of acceptance ;ofibid; and
not less nail one-tentitweelttY thereafter until -all shall
be delivered.

The District Court
was engaged with the Motion Lists: Nothing of
interest transpired.

On Monday next jury trials for the December
Term will commence in the Supreme Court at Nisi
Trios.

Payment will be made by the Treastsry Department 'on
the usual certificates of inspection and receipt, after each'
delivery.

Bonds,. wi th approved, suceiy. will be required for the
faithful porformanceof contracts.

Nobid will be entertainottnuless it be accompanied by
'an affidavitfrom the patty making it, to the effect that
he is an iron foundoroind thuto ifhis bid is accepted, the
projectiles will be made at his fonndis —nanaing.it saidits location ; and the right Is reserved to reject any orall
bids if deemed unsatisfactoryfivrany cause.

Proposals will be addmsedi to the undersigned at
Washington' City, and will be , eadorsed "Proposals , or
Projectiles." _ .IAS. W. RIPLEY' 1n027-tdeB Brig Gen. Chief f '

PROPOSALS FOR LUNUIER.
Brit. Gen, Ch icr Ordnan

DEPOT QUARTERMAETER'S OFFICE,
Corner of Eighteenth and 0 streets,

WASHINOTOK,.D. C., NOV. 21,156 .3SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until Friday, December 5, 1862,. at 12' o'clock hi ' for de-liverinin the city of Washington, at such pointg, as the
DepotQuartermaster may dlrect,mite million. (1,000,1)(0)
feet of Lumber of the following kind end description,
viz: . •

Seven hundred and fifty thousand (750..1130) feet 4-4or ono
(I)'i uch White Pine CommonCuttings.

Eighty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-three
(53,383) feet Scantling, 8; by 4; fourteen feet 'long,
(Benilock.) . .

Eightfithree thousand three hundred and thirtr-four3,:-134) feet Scantling. 3,by 4, sixteen feet long,
Hemlock.)

Eighty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-three
(53310 feet Scantling, 8 by 4, eighteen feet long,
(Hemlock.) 1

All the above described to be good merchantableltitm-her, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed nthe
part of the Government. . j

All the Lumber to be delivered :within twenty daysalter signing the contract.
Proposals from disloyal partiea will not be considered,

and an oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment must accompany each proposition'. • :

The: ability of the .biddor to fill the contract; should it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by tworetooling!.
ble persons, whose signatures are. to be appended to
the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany the
blit.

The responsibility ofthe gnarantors most he shown by
tliconicial certificate of the Clerkof the nearest District
Conrt, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders most be present iu person when the bids are
oppncd, or the proposals will notbe considered.
• The lull name and Post Office address of the biddermust appear in the proposal.

If abid is made in the name of allim the names of all
the parties must appear, or thebid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his gintra.nters,will be re-
quired of the' successful bidder upon signing the con-
tract.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high is reserved by theDepot Quartermaster.
• Informal proposals will be rejected.

Proposals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.
HARTZ; Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,
Washington, D. C., and should•be plainly marked "Pro-
posals for Lumber." •

Form of Guaraneto.
—, of the county of and State Of —., and

—, of the county of —, and State of —, do herebyguarantee that —is able tofulfill the contract, in accord-
ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, should
his Proposition be accepted, he will at once enter into a
contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the official! certi-
ficate above mentioned.)

n027-Bt,
EDWARD L. HARTZ,

Capt. and Ass't Quartermaster U. 8. A

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1862.
INSU'RANUE CiMPANIE.g.

D'ELAWARE SAFI4ITY
INSURARCE COMPANY.

COBPORATED BY TILE. :LEuISLATUSIb OP- PENN-
SYLVANIA, 'ICS.

OFFICE, S. E. CORNICE THIRD A:ND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE;
ON VESSELS,? •
CARCO, To all parts of Um world.
FREIGHT,

INLAND I NSURA NCFH
On toot's, by River, Canal,Lake. and land Carriage, to.

• all parts'or the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

Ou Mercirandize generally.
Ou Scores Dwelling. Houses, &c. •Assfers OF THECOMPANY; NOV. X. 1861.
*lOO,OOO United Staten Five per cent. Loa $03,000

20,0001Inited stators Six per cent. Loan.--- 20,760 0Y
.:0,000 .United States Six per cent. Treasury

• Notes ...............41 010 00
23,000 Unite') States Seven and Three-

tenths per cont. Treasury Notes— .b3.008 00
100,060:State•ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 4-5;3811 OJ
.54,000 do. do. Six do. . d0.... 67030 03121,0e0•Philat City Six per cent. Loan ,033 00

• • 1,30,000.8mm Tenuesßee Five per coat:rboPd. . two 3 0020,111 nnylvan is Railroad Ist Mortgage
Sixper cent. Bon& 22,880 U)

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bends • 63,375 00

6,000 Penna.; 11.71. Co. 100 Shares Stock.— 5,5/0 00
15,010 Germantown Gas Co.'At* SharesStoek,.Principal and Interest gua-

rantied hy the City of Mina ...
113,700 Loans on gond and Mortgage, amply

• setatred 118,700 00
15,6C0 DO

8683,750Par. Cost 3 ,.008,749 G2. Mkt. val. $683,173 00
Real Estate 51,3 ,73 3:i
Bills Receivable for Insurance,: made 91,232 53
Balances due at Agencies—Prcinitnns on Ma-

rino Policies, accrued Interest, and. other
debts due the Company 36,511 55

Scrip and Stock orsundry Insurance and otherCompanies, L's 10,803 value 4,518 00
Cash on deposit with. United States

Government, subject. to ten days •
call , - . $BO,OOO 00

Cash 011. deposit—ln Banks-- ....... 28,727 01Cash in Drawer2Bo 74
109.008 68

eM6,21?. 16

DIRECTORS. • •

Thomas C. Hand, CharICP,ICellY,.
John C. IhtliS,. Robert Burton,
Edmund A: Solider, Simnel E. Stokes,Theophilus Paulding, J. F. Pen iston,
John It.Penrose, - • . Henry Sloan. •James Traquail-. Edward Darlington,William Eyre; Jr.. H. Jones Brooke,
James C. Hand, •

'

' StiencerMcllvaine, 'William C. Ludwig, - Jacob I'. Jones,
Joseph IL SClti, Jaine.i B. McFarland,
Dr. R. M. Huston, • Joshua P. Eyre, '
George G. Leiper, John B. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, . 1). T. Morgan,

A. B.Berger, Pittsburg.
T110 ,31.AS C. HAND, President.

• JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. del-tf

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF. TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB, COMMITTEE OP TILE Mosru.EDMUND A. SOUDER,

LETTER BAGS
AT TEE MEECHAtiTS' EXCIIAZIGE, rnridurnruts..

Bark Monitor, Eaton • ondon, soon
Brig Herald, Davis Rio de Janeiro, soonBrig Timothy Field, ....

..Port Spain, soonSeta Isabella Maria, Jolinc Laguayra, soon

'MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 5, 1862.

7 7-SUN SETSSRN RISES-.
MOIL WATER

ARRIVED.
Schr S L Crocker, Presbrey, 3 days from Taunton,

with mdse to Twells & Co:
Schr Mail, Kelly, 4 (Nye from Providence, with

mdse to Crowell& Collins,
Schr Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, 6 days from Bodoniwith apples to Selser & Bro.
Schr Uora, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del,

with flour to R MLea.
Steamer ,T Edgar Thomson, Bright, 1 day from

Brandywine, Del, with corn meal to R MLea.

CLEARED.
Schr Amy Wooster, Wooster, Guadeloupe, Tau-'

retch° & Lavergne.

(Correspondence of The Preiis.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, Dec. 3.

Thesteamer Wyoming left here this morning with
the following boats in tow, laden and consigned as
follows:

H L jambs and Scrin, wheat to Humphreys, Hoff-
man & Wright; Sustin,shark and and pig metal to
Gray's Ferry; Judge Linn, lumber to W 0 Lloyd;
James Barratt, Jr, coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA
Ship Connecticut, Shehan, at Liverpool 17th ult

from New York.
• Ship Tonawanda, Julius, sailed from Liverpool
^.oth-ult. for Philadelphia.

Bark Memento, Lynll, hence, arrived at Belfast,
I, 21st ult.

Bark Reindeer, Coutts, cleared at Havana 26th
ult. for New Orleans.

Brig Alex Milliken, Fish, eleared at-Port Royal
28th ult. for Philadelphia.

Brig Arab, Noble, hence, arrived at Greenock
21st ult.

Brig S 3 Christiant Russell, from New Orleans,cleared at Boston 3d inst. for Bordcaux,.having
paired.

Brig S Thurston, Lampher, hence, arrived at Car-
denas 15th ult:

Schr H Blackman, Gandy, cleared at Port Royal
28th ult. for Philadelphia

Schr Armenia, Bartlett, sailed from wort Royal
26th ult. for Philadelphia.

Schr Horace Staples, Gibbs, sailed from New Bed-
ford 21st inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Alex Young, Young, hence, arrived at Pro-
vidence 2d inst. ,

Schr Ceres, Me'redith, sailed from Providence 2d
inst. ,for Philadelphia.

Schrs Pathway, Compton, and .Hanna Matilda,
Price, sailed from Port Royal 27th ult. for Philad.

Schrs .Neptune, Jones, and D L SturgisNorris,
from Boston for Philadelphiat 'at New fork 3d inst.

Schrs S T Garrison, Grace, and Charlotte Wil-
liams, Goulding, hence, arrived at New Haven 2d
instant.

Seta Mary. Clark, Howard, hence, arrived at New-
'buryport 2ii inst.

Schr Old 'Zack, for this port, cleared at New Ha-
ven 2d inst.

SchrVim Mason, Hath, for Philadelphia, was at
Havana 25th ult. .

Schr Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey, for New Orleans,cleared at New York 3d inst.

FOR SALE AND TOLIET.

ea TO REN T-A THREE-STORY
.=.BRICK DWELLING, on. RACE Street, ono door
above Twelfth, north side. Rent low to a good tenant.Applto - • WETHERILL & BROTHER,jolt
im FOR SALE OR TO. LET-FOUR
Jaa.IIOI.ISES, on tlti west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofNINTH nud SANSOM streets. mh?..W

TO LET-A 'COMMODIOUS.11DWELLING, N0.132 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to . WWII-MULL SE BRO..0c27-tf .47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
gm FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENT
-c- FARM, of 50 'acres, two miles northeast ef.Norris-town, on the Germantown Turnpike, with moderateBuildings, good Fences, large Lawn, AppleOrchard. andother improvements. Inquire on the premises.

S. L. STTER.

46111F0R SALE, OR PAAT -- EX-
CHANG.FAn excellent FARM in Montgomery co on-

ty, 0(50 acres, with good Improvements, nearand of easyaccess to the city by .Railroad live times•daily. Improved
01.V;e9Paertt5Ziolliiibece taken in part payment. dtiptiss
12 FOR SALE, CHEAP.-DELA-

WARE FARM, containing 63.3 acres 300 acres undercultivation, the balance line limber; situatesix miles
from Felton Station, Delaware Railroad. The improve-
ments are a large fine brick- Mansion, large now Barn,
Carriage House, Granaries,. &c. Land first quality of
sandy loam. Price only kir 2 5 per acre. • •

Also, FRUIT FARM, 107 acres, near Dover, Kent coun-ty, State of Delaware, with good improverne.----
Apply to fraTIT,
noM . N0.,309 WALNUT Street.

FARMS FOR SALE.
207 acres Indiana county,Pennsylvania.

94 acres Sandy-ltun station. North Pennsylvania .Rail•
road.

90 acres near Bridgeborougb. New Jersey.
USacres near Princeton, New Jersey, with 5.600 peach

trees.
44 acres near Quakertown station, North Pennsylvania

Railroad.
121 acres Camden county, New Jersey.
185 acres near Lambertville, New Jersey.

For sale or exchange.
340 acres Tioga comity, Pennsylvania.
000 acres nearDover, Delaware,

21 acres Quakertown station, North Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

lt acresLloydsville, Ohio.
88acres near Delance, New Jersey.

114 acresLimerick Square, Montgomery county, Pennsyl-
yenta.

350 acres near Mooretown,Tevir Jersey.
75 acres near Sellersville, Bucks county.
4Sacres and sawmill, at ltiMown, Bucks co.

330 acres near. Greensborough, Caroline county, Mary-
land.

X36 acres. 'near Greeusborough, Caroline county, Mary-
land. ,

300 acres near Church'Hill, Queen Auucounty, Maryland.
160 acres near ChurchHill, Queen Ann county, Maryland.
Together.with others, large and small. Also, three GristMills, with houses and land attached. A large variety
oftimber lands iu this and other States, and several tractsof superior farmingland in the Western and Southwest-
ern States. Also, a very largo variety of city properties.

delti B. F. GLI NN,123 South FOURTH St.

ED'UCAIkON.

PROF. M A SSE, A. M., IS NOW FORM-
ING a CLASS on Pronunciation, Grammar, Con-

versation. and Reading on the Oral plan. LessonsEVERY DAY—$5 a mont'h. 134;4 SPRUCE street.n01,5-1m .

VILLAGE GREEN..SEAMTARY.-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics. English

studies, &c.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keoping, Sur-

veying-, and CivilEngineering. Pupils taken of all ages,and are received atany time. -
Boarding per week, *VA

•Tuition per quarter, s6.(k).
For catalogues or information address Rev: J. HERVEY

BARTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa. oda-if

FOR SALE AT A DISCOYNT-A
-a- Forty-Dollar Scholarship in BRYANT & STRAT-
TON'S COMMERCIAL.COLLEGE. • Address "Discount,"
'at this aloe. • •

'

• • - notn-t/
CIRCULATING -LIBRARIES.

BROTHERHEAD'S _CIRCULA.-
T 1 • TING LIBRARY.—iII the NEW English and

American Books, including ALL CLASSES of Literature.
This is the ONLY Library in the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that are not REPRINT-ED here.- -

Terms$5per year ; six months $3; three months $1.50
one month 75 cents, or 3 cents. per day. 218 SouthEIGHTH Street. . se3-3m

174',NGLISH, AND FRENCH FAMILY
CIRCULATING LIBRARY AND CABINET DELECTURE, 1323, CHESTNUTSTREET.

Subscriptions per year,.mouth, rind day.General catalogue.] ust published, furnished gratis.In Press, Catalogue of the Young. Ladies' French Li-brary.
Catalogue de la Baliotheque dvs .Dames et des.De-motaetles. N. M. MONACIIESI. Agent..seCeint 1323 CHESTNUT Street:

HOTELS.

BRANDRETH HOUSE;
Corner of BROADWAY. CANAL, and LISPENARD

- STREETS, NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel is located in tho most central part ofBroadway, and can be reached by :omnibus or city cars,
from all Om steamboat landings and' railroad depots..

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them are
constructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling together.-

Meals served at all hours..
. SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1per day.

Double Rooms from FA to V..50 per day.de:2-6m SOS. CURTIS Z.t CO.

LEGAL•

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, SARAH

JANE NEWELL by her next friend, Wm. Lammers, vs.THEODORE NEWELL. September Term, 1562, ; N0.18.4Size: Take notice, that the Court on the 3d ofDecember,1862, granted a rule on you to show cause why a divorcea vinetao matrimrmit should not be decreed in above
case, returnable on SATURDAY, December 13, 1862, at 10o'clock A. M., proof having been Made that service ofno-tice ofrule has failed on account of your absence.EDWIN T. CHASE, Attorney forLibellant.To THEODORE NEWELL, above named respondaut.

W 11.F' EA S, LETTERS OF AD-
MINI STRATION, cum testament° annex°, upon

the 'estate of CHARLES V. BaEER , deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned, all persons; Indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims upon the same tu.present them to
W. A. DOBBYN,

615 CHESTNUT Street,oo3i-IGt' Administrator, C. T. A.

EVA_NS & WATSON'S
•

STORE
SALAMANDER SAFE

•

16 SOUTH FOURTH' STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always onLand,.
•

1. I. G.:
ZINC. ARMY, AND TOILET MIRRORS; •

The best in the .world for finish and durability..,
B. AL S.

The best brand Silk-finished•

VELVET RIBBONS.
Solo Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITHS,155 DUANE Street, nearWest Broadway,

sem New York.

ROW.EN, & 'LITHOGRAPHERS
AND .PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner ofCIIMTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-

ecute any description of Portrait, Land,icape, NaturalHistory, Architectural, Autograph, Map,or other Litho-graphy, in the most superior manner, cud the most rea-soma& terms.
notogeraphs, Portraits, Natural History, and MedicilPlates, Maps, and any other description of Plates, coloredIn the best style, and warranted to give satisfaetien.Partictilar attention to coloring Photographs. odr,Ht-

• -

VRENCH MUSTARD.-PURREY
-a- BIARNE'S Imported •Mastaid, for sale in store and
to arrive. by the sole agent, . " •

CHARLES S. CARS.TAIRS,
1i0.:12,6 WALNUT Street.

-poINE APPLE SAP. S'A.GO,
CHEESE,

ji• for inle by ItHODRS .WILLEOIS,
• 0.c241' -10.7•South WATER Street.,

C°Al4—7TUE' UNDERSIGNED .BEG
leave to infiirm theft-cc:Muds and the public that

they have remoyed'thelr LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOELE-STREET wnAitr, on the Delsware. to their
Yard Northwest corner of •EIGHTII anti WILLOW
Strivts, where Alley intend to keep tho best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved minim. at the
lowestprices. Your patronage is re.meotfully sotioltod.

'•• 0 • -•• • • JOS..WALTON. St CO., •
Office112 South SEVG:IG Street.

Yard; EIGHTH and-WILLOW.

.C.l, BLAKISTON, No. 22 SOUTH
• WATER Street, l'hilatioinh4t, Commission Denlor

In Ohio and Illinois BROOM CORA, HANDLES, WIRE, •
TWINE, &c.'

Gosii-EN GLADES, WESTERN, AND
' • Pennsylvania Butter.ter. of choicequality, constautly

reteireil Foul for gni() by Itllolll3 & WILLIAMS, 107
South WATER Street. • noW

SCOTCIIIYHISKY.-25 PCINCIIEONS
JamesStewart's fine PAISLEY MALT, imported di-rect. Inbond and fur eale by

FORGE WHITELEY,
oel3-4m 137 South FRONT.

LATOUR OTL.-492 BASKETS LA-tou,:ouve Oil. justreceived per 'ship Vendetta, fromBordeaux, for sale by
JAURETCHE & LAVERGNE,an2S-tf 202 and 2O South FRONT Street.

ITRON.—FIVE CASES PRIME LEG-ironNN crrriN.
GO etthks prime Zante Currant. -

In store alld for sat(' by RIIODES & WILLIAMS, 10/'South WATER STREET. noa)

CHAMPAGNE.-GOLD LAC CHAM-
PAGNE, in Quarts and pints, for sale by

CHARLES S. CARSTAIRS,
oc3) Sole Agent, N0.128 WALNUT Street.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS.
DEPART3IRNT oi• THE INTERIOR,

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS„
N4l'vember 17, 1662.

SEALED PROPOSALS; endorsed "Proposals for Indian
Goods," (Class 1,2, 3, or 4, as the case may he,) to be de•
livered in the city of New York, will be received at-the".office of Indian Affairs, until twelve o'clock M., on Wed-
nesday, the 30th day of December next, fur furnishing
the following named articles:

I. -CLASS No. 1.
MACKINAC BLANKETS, CLOTHS, AND DRY

GOODS.
3,000 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure

60 by 72 inches, and weigh 13pounds.
3,000 pairs 2%. point white Mackinac blankets, to' mea-sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds. •

200pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
42 by 56 inches, and weigh 5,1( pounds.

600 pairs 1)( point white Mackinac blankets, to. mea-
sure 36 by 60 inches and weigh 4.10: pounds.

: 100pairs 1 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure32 by 46 inches. and weigh 4.1( pounds.
—l4oopairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure

• '• • 60 by 72 hushes, and weigh S pounds. •
• 700 pairs 22( point scarlet -Mackinac blankets, to mea-

sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
'lOO pairs 2 point scarlet Mackinac. blankets, to measure

42 by 52 inches, and weigh 52( pounds.
100pairs Ipoint scarlet Mackinacblankets, to measure

32 by 46 inches, and weigh 33.4' pounds...'3OO pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to measure
13)by 72 inehes, and weigh 8 pounds.

.100 palm 214 Point green 'Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

1,000 pairs 3 point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to
measure60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

800 pairs 234 point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to
measuretit by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

100 pairs 1 .point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, tomeasure32 by 48 inches, and weigh 3) pounds.
500 pairs 3 point gentinella blue Mackinacblankets, to

measure60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
300 pairs 21( point gentinellii blue Mackinacblankets,

to measure54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
KO pairs- 1( point gentinolla blue Mackinac blan-

kets, to measure 36 by 50inches, and weigh 4,1/4(
pounds,

100pairs 1 point gentineUtt-blue Mackinac blankets,
fo measure :3'), by 46inch es, and weigh 3.)•( pounds.

3,000 yards fancy list blue Cloth.
4,000 do gray list blue cloth.

200 -do do black cloth.
LIVO do faxed list blitek cloth.
4,000-. do ..do • blue-cloth.
5,000 do do scarlet cloth. -

200 dozen8-4 woolen, shawls. _

.500 plastids linen-thread; N6.40:-

14200 cIO ---

50 grossworsted gartering.
75.000 yards calico.
5,000 'do Merrimac Calico.
8,(03 do Turkey red calico.

25,1E0 do blue drilling. • •
20,000 do brown drilling.
80,000 do bed ticking.
3,000 do satinets.

25,000 . do . plaid linseys
20,000 do unbleached domestic sheeting.
2,100 do bleached sheeting. •

10,000 do checks, stripes, and plaids.
111,600 do flannels, assorted.
2,500 pounds brown gllling twine, No. 30.

SOO do cotton maitre.
2,000 twilled flannel shirts.

6(3) dozen hickory shirts. ,
2,0(10 calico shirts.

300 dozen Canadianbelts. •

CLASS No. 2.
READY-MADE CLOTHING. .

2(X)blue satinet ram:floors.
" 250 do - coats. • -

. .• •::50 cadet-mixed satinet coats.
. 250 • 'do do pantaloons..

175frock coats, indigo blue, broadcloth.
100Pantaloons . . do do.

• •&,0 casinet coats, trimmed with red..
CLASS No. 3.

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,&o.
2,700 pounds braes kettles. . •

90 nests japanned kettles,
(3 in amesh)

500 camp kettles,' (3 sizes.)
• 300 dozen2 quart tin pans. .7

300 do .4quart tin pans.
(30 do 6quart tin pans.

.700, do tin cups.
1,200 do squaw awls.
3,600 do fish hooks.

750 do fish lines,
250 do coarsetooth combs. •

117 do flue tooth combs.
609 do scissors.
600 do shears.
360 do weeding hoes.
250 do handsaw files, 4)5 inches.

60 do spades.-
2,500 short handle fry.pans. •

75 dozen basting spoons. - • •
1,500 do table spoons, (Iron.)

65 do axes, to 'Weigh 434to 611 pounds.
• 850 do half-axes, to Weigh 3 ivands,;(With handles.)

600 do zinc mirrors.
50 do fire steels.

500 pounds brass wire.• • •

150 *do -best Chinese
800 do seed beads.
100 dozen butcher knives.100 do.. scalping knives.
230 do squaw Hatchet's.

12 do 43' inch flat files.
20,0)0 poundilobacco. - ,

CLASs-No. 4.'
GUNS, AMMUNITION. &c.

• 300 rifles, cap lock, (half-ounceball.) ".

300 shot guns, (double barrel.)
150kegs powder. •

"

1,(C0,000water-proof raps.
3:10 bags Traid belts.

500 powder horns. •
3,000flints.

• 292 dozen gun nipples. -
:0) wrenches. . •

Goods of American manufacture; of the required stylesand quality, will be preferred ; but, as the samples of'blankets and cloths areforeign fabrits, It )sill bo neces-sary, In prOPOSing a domestic article of-either of thosekinds, that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.Thearticles to be furnished must in all respects conformto and be equal, with the government sampleswhichmay be seen at this office on and after the 24th instant,
Thearticles will be rigidly inspected and compared withthe samples, by an agent or agents appointed for that
Purpose. Such as may be unequal thereto in any par-
ticular will be rejected, in which case the contractor willbe bound tofurnish others of the required kind or quali-
ty within three days ; or, if that be not done, they willbe purchased at his expense.' Payment will, bemadeforthe-goods received on invoices 'thereof, certifiedby the
agent or agents appointed to inspect them. Ills to beunderstood that theright will be reserved to require agreater or less quantity of any of the articles namedthan that specified in the above schedule; and all bidsfor furnishing said articles may be rejected at the option
of the Department • and that none from persons whohave failed to compf6 with therequirements of a previous
contract with, the. U States, or who are not manu-facturers or wholesale dealers in the required articles,will .be considered ; and the filet that bidders are suchmanufacturersor dealers must be evidenced by the 'cer-tifieate of the collector of the port where they reside, orwhere it is proposed to deliver the articlek. The propo-
sals must embrace the articles, with the quantities there-
of, as they are arranged in the schedule; with the prices
annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at which they areto -be furnished; and the amounts mud be carried outand footed up for each class. Said prices and amountsmust be so given, without any inodiflaition orproposedmodification, or variation whatever. They should be-submitted-with-the following heading: I (or we) herebypropose to furnish for the service let the Indian Depart.
ment, and according to the terms of Its advertisementsthereof, dated November 175h;1962, the following arti-cles, at the prices thereto :affixed, (here insert the listaccording to the class or, clauses.proposed for,) delivera-ble in the city of New York by thri day of April next,
orat such time or times during, the. year Dni as may beordered by the Commissioner of Indian Affitirs ; and itthe proposal he accepted (here • iusert The words,::" inwhole or in part. if snore than ono -class beproposedfor,) 1 (or we) will, within twenty day„ thermitpri exe-cute a contract accordingly, and give security, satifac-tory to the Commissioner of , Indian Affairs; for thefaithful performance of the seine." Each proposal Musthe accompanied with a guarautee, in she followingfolio, to be signed by two ormore responsible persons,whosesufficiency mist becertified to by a United Statesjudgeor district attorney : "We hereby jointly and seve-rally guarantee that the above bidder (or bidders), if acontract shall be awarded to him (or them)according tohis or their bid or proposal, wilt execute a contract ac-cordingly, and give the, requisite security for the perform-
ance thereof, as prescribed in the advertisement for pro—-posals for Indian goods dated 17th November,l66.l; and,in the event of his (or their) failure so to do, me hereby'agree to bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, and assigns,to forfeit and pay thu United-Status,as damages, a sumnot loss than fifteen per cent on the amennt ofsaid bidor proposal." Bonds will he required in the amount ofthe bid for the faithful pertermanec of the contract, withtwo or more suretiesl whose sufficiency ;oust be certifiedby a United States fudge or district attorney. No pro-
posal will be considered that tees not strictly conform inall particulars to the terms and directions of this adver-tisement. WM. P. DOLE,nol9-wfuGot. , . . :Commissioner.

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Novi:muss 25, 1969.Since the shorn, advertisement, dated thel7th inst., for"Proposals for Indian Goods," was published, it hasbeen decided to take from Cheat No. 3 the MAO pounds

ofTobacco called' for, and Irk it form Class No. 5. Al-though there is a sample of the Tobacco iu this office,bidders are requested to forward samples with'theirbids,
for consideration:" W. Y. DOLE,non Commissioner.

PIANOS.
- -THE FINEST ASSOR'rbIENTh - of new, modern, and durable PIANOS, from01160 to ic4oo.

•AD,o, PRINCE'S World-renowned MELODEONS and
HARMONIUMS, for cash, at ft great reduction, or in
'small monthly liodalmenta. JAMES AMAX.27D and281 SontirFIFTH Street,above Spruce. • -

66 LUCIFEIR" OIL WORKS. •

100 "Lucifer "'Miming Oil on hand.
We guarantee the 011 to be non-explosive, to burn all

'the MI in the lamp with a; steady, brilliant flame, with-
out crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined
with glass enamel. WRIGHT:MTh, & PEARSALL,

fe2l,tf. WU/L.515 MARKET Street. •

ARMY CLOTIIIN
• • -

G AN'D EQUIPAGB
OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREERS.

Pitit,,anaLPMA, December L Mt.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Mice

until MONDAY, lith December.,at M., for supplying
the Schuylkill Arsenal with the follt)wing articles:

PACKING BOXES—Iu such tmonttities as may b 0
needed, from the Ist of :January tri3lst December, 1883.

LUMBER—Principally White Ph 1,0 second Common,.one-inch Boards, eight to ten inches wide, planed on one
side: and third eommon, one-inch r0v.,01 rine Boards,
for the same periot

11001' POLES—ftf good flickerr; ell required for the
came period.

CAP, LETTER, AND NOTE PAPEM—Thin or with
pri n led headings. and ENVELOPES, or (.litSerent sizes,
with printed descriptions; all that may ke• required for
tho same period.

NAILS AND SCItF.WS—AII that may bw weeded from
Ist January to 30t1t ISEI

Samples of the various sizes of Boxes and T4oop Poles
can beam; at the Schuylkill Arsenal ; sarnprza of Paper.
Envelopes, &C., at this office.- • .

Proposals will be endorsed separately Provosals for
t. " Pack ing Boxea," "Hoop Poles," " Lumber." " Paper
and Envedems," "Nails and Screws." The names of
two *metics,for the ihitlifulperformance of the contract,
if awarded, must accompany the proposals. The Go-
vevnment reserves the right to reject all propassls, if the
prices arenot sattsfitctory. G. If. CROS 3fAN,

tie2-12.t Deputy Quartermaster Gone t.

RAILROADS.

1862.W-44,45PREM 18612.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORIC'LINES.THE 'CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY.'S

LINES,' FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINOTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
' ..' - • • FARM
At 6 A. M., via Camden. and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 44‘) 25
At GA. IW., via Camden and Jersey City, (Ci, J.) Ac-,
"'commeda.tion" 2 25
At 3 A: M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Morning

Mail 3 OD
At 11A:M., via Kensington and Jeremy City, West-

ern Express 3 ODAt 12;4 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Acconkmada- .tion 2 25
At 2 P. M.,'via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

press 3 00At 4P. M., via Camden and . Jersey City, Evening
Express 3 OD

At 4P. M. via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 2 25

At 6 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 3 V>

•At 11% P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Southern
Mail 3 00

At 6 I'. M., via Camden and Amboy, AcoomModa-
lion; (Freightand Passenger)-ISt ClassTicket-- 2 25

Do. • do. 2d Class do 15D
The 11)( P. M. Southern Mall runs daily; all others

Sundays excepted.
For Water (lap. Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, 13inglianitou, Syracuse, kc., at
6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, ',Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 0 A. M:and
2,4" from Waluut-street Wharf; (the 6 A. Line
conuectai with train leaving Easton fur Mauch Chunkat 3.20 P. M.

For Mount holly at G A. M., 2 and 4!i' I'. M
ForFreehold, at A. M. and 21'. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at S and 11 A. M., 5 and 5.351

.P. AL from Kensington, and 2% P. AL, from Walnut-
street Wharf.

For Bristol and' intermediate stations at.11.14 A.M.,
from 'Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton. Balance, Beverly, Burlington,
-Florence, Bordeutowt, 1234.,1; 43;, and 6 I'. bf.

Steamboat TRENTON for Berdontown and intermedi-
ate stations at 211P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf.

-W:-• For New fork and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half 1111 hourbolero, depa.rture. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot. .

FiftyPounda of Ragmgo only allowed each Passenger.Passengers arc prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but theirwearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid fur extra, The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to Ono Dollar-per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract..fe3tf WM. IL GATZMER, Agent.

LINF,S FROM NEW YORK FOR 'PHILADELPHIA.
{PILLLRAM FROM FOOT OF COILTLANDT entuar,

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M., via Jersey City and
Camden. At 7A. HL, and 4 and 11P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of liareitty street at G A. M. and 2;P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North rivor; at 1 and SP. M. (freight
DAM passenger) Amboy and Camden. sena'

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

1862. 1863.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL TO

• ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SllOltT LINE TO TIIE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to awl
from -Pittsburg., Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul.
Nashville, Memphis, Now Orleans and all other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest.'are unsurpassed'for speed and comfortby any other route. Sleeping and
smoking ears on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Iliad and Past Line
Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A.FastLine. "

' 11.30 A. M.
Through Express leaves Philadelphia at .10.4,5 P. M.
Parkesburg rmill • ... .1330 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaps Phila. at.... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation • " 4.00 P." M.

West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at
SA. M., at 12.30 and 4 P.

• Passengers for Sunbury, NVi iamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,
• Niagara. Falls, &c., take the trains leaving at 6 A. M. and

10.40 P. M.
• Forfurther information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio.
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West.
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as favo-
rable as charged by other Railroad Companies. Mer-
chants and shippers ontrusthig the transportation of their
freight to this Company can rely with confidence on-its
speedy transit. set

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the .Agents of the Company

S. B. KINGSTON, Jn., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg. •

.CLARKS & Co., Chicago,
LEECH. & Co., No. I Astor House, or No: 1. South Wil-

liam street, New York. •
LEECH.& Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

• AL/MAW & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.
H. H. HOUSTON, GeneralFreight Agent, Phila.
L. L. MUM', General Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, Clen'l Sup't,Altoona. .iyl-tf

1,•-•••P lIILAD EL P
!.--7-citarAwrowN, AND. NORRIS-

TOWN RAILROAD. , • •

' .TIAIE- TABLE.
Ou and niter 'Monday, October20, 1869, until furthernotice. • -- -

..FOR GERMANTOWN. -

Leave Plilladolphizi,_6, 7,8, 0, 10, 11, 12, A. m, 's.'' 2..3. 10,
4. 5. 5%, 6. 7, B. 9%, 1034, 11% p:r,r.

-

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 735, 8, 8%. 9%, log, lrg A. 81..
1.2.3.4, 5, 6,10, 7, 1.10. 8, 9.10.10. 111'. M.

ON SUNDAYS. •Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, :11., 2,7, 70 P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. ALL 6, 95, I'. M. .

CIIESTISZT HILL RAILROAD.
- Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10: 12 A. Al.. 2, 4. 5,6, 8 and

1014 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35,9.10, 1110 A. 14., 1.40,3.40.

3.40, 5).i. 61i, 7.40, and 9.50 1'. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

. Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2,7; p.
Leave Climinut Hill, 7.50 A. M. 12.40, 5.40, and 9.10P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.0.3. 1105 A. M., Lli'• 4%. 6.01,

8.0% 11.1"I'. H.
Leave orri.Nstown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., 1%, 4.14, andI'. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, P A. M.. mud 23'P. M.
Leave Norristown, 71‘ A. M.. and 51'. M.

FOlt MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadl'.elphia, 6, 9.1.6, 11.05 A. M.,IX. 3,4X, 6.05,
Leave Nll','r,',-3k, 6X. 73X, 6.90, 9g.11,44 A. M., 2, 5.636P. M.

•• ON SUNDAYS.Leave PhiladelPhin.pAA. H.M., 9,XR uud86XP.1.M.Lea" .215 1atl r4tendentOelS•tf. Depot NrWrHn uud ultirli Streets.

NORTH PENNSYL-
-AMA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH. CHUNK, HAZLE-TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
• THREE TilltO(IGIL TRAINS.On and after Alonday, Nov. 17th, H62, Passengoi Trainswill leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-

son street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays oxecptod,) asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (F.0.-preas) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

• Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
The 7 A. M. Trainmakes close connection with the Le-high Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest

and most desirable route to all points in tho Lehigh Coalregion. • •

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Stc.This 'Plain reaches Easton at 6.461' M., and makes closeconnection with the New Jersey Central for New York.At 5.151'. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.For•Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.L51'. M.For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Hue CityPassenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.

• •.TIjAINS FOR VI LAOl3l..ra I4
Leave Bethlehem ut 7 K. if; and 6.10 P. Dr.Lento Doylenown at (1:30 A. M. and 3.401'. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

• ON SUNDAYS. , •
: Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.15P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.

' Fare to Bethlehem SLSO• Fare to Buten • 1.50Fare to Mauch Chunk .3 6041. Through tickets must he procured at the Ticket Offices,at ;TIMM) Street or BERKS Street, in order to secure theaboTe rates of fare.
AllPassenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connectat Burks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passengeritailniati, live minutes after leaving Third street.Loll ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

womg WEST-.CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS, via theri:NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

LEAVE THE DEPOT,Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET StreetsFirst Train at , SZO A. M.Second Train at • 12..30 P. M.Third Train at 4.00 P. M.LEAVE WEST CHESTER;At 7.00 and 10.55 A: M., and 4.551'. M.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner Thir-

teerith and Market streeti, heforol2 o'clock, noon, will
be delivered at West. Chester at 135P. M.

For tickets and further information,apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Pmsenster Agent.

33,21-tf • LEWIS 1.. HOUPF, General Ticket Agent.
•

PHIILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

• .11.1362 - • WINTER ARRANUIIMENT. 1862ForWILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and allpoints In the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of .Phila.' and Reading R. IL, cor. limad and Cal-lowhill streets, at 5.15 A. M., and 3.;:p P. M. daily, exceptSundae

WHOKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points. in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Wovtern New
York. &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-guruFall s, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for ail points above,
leaves daily at 6P. N. •

For.further information apply to
- • JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and.CHESTNUT Street. ia3l-tf

•

tiROW• 'REOPENING OF1452*THE BALTIMORE AND OHIORAII;ROAD.—ThI4 road; being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of pa.ssongers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. Yo' through tickets and all other
Information apply at :the Company's Mee, corner of
-BROAD Streetand WASIIINGTON Avon on.- .

S. FELTON
President P. W. and B. R. R. do

'UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
•-• WAsuixoyoic, Nov. W,

On the petition of JEI'TIL DYSON, of Philadelphia.Pa.,Praying for the extension of a Patent granted to himFebruary 20, .IS-19, for an In iprovement in "Carding En-gines,'t • for seven years from the expiration of said
patent, which takes placo on the twentieth day of Febru-ary, 3Sfti—

It is ordered, that the said petition be heard at the Pa-
tent Office on MONDAY, the 2d of February, 1863, at 12
o'clock M. ; and all persons are notified to appear andshow eause, if anythey have, why said petition ought
not tobe granted.

Persons opposing the extension are required to file in
the Patent Office their objections, specially set forth inwriting, at least twenty days Wore. the day of!miringall testimony filed by either party to be used at the said
hearing must he taken and transmitted in accordance
with the rules of the office, which will be furnished on
• The testimony in the case will be closed on the 10th
day cr January, 38133; depositions and other pipers.upon as testimony must be tiled in the office on or
before the morning of that day; the arguments, if any,
Widthn ten days thereafter.

Ordered, also, tuna this notice be published in the Na-
tional Intelligeneer, Washington, D. C., and TI, Prue,
Philadelphia, Penn., once a week fur three 'Stl-CCOSSIVO
weeks ; the first of said publications to be at least sixty
days previous to the day of hearing.

D. P. HOLLOWAY,
na2S-f3t Commissioner ofPatents.

OFFICE OF ASSESSOR OF INTER-
NAL REVENUE, THIRD DISTRICT OF PRNNSYL,

VANIA, No. 1J24 North THIRD Street.
Notice is hereby .gircu, that the list, valuations, and

enumerations, made in pursuance of an act entitled lAn
act to provide internal revenue to support the Govern-
ment, and to pay intermit on the public debt," will be
open for public examination at this office, on Monday,
December let, :1:1111 remain open until December Pith.

APPEALF, rOlatiVO to the same will be heard and tletei ,
mined during the ten days succeeding the 15th day ofDecember.

All atipeitis should be in writing, and specify the par-
ticular cause, matter, or thing respecting which a dem-
sion Is reqUested ; and should moreover state the ground
or principle of inequality complained of.

All testimony will be required to be given under oath.
J. PLETemnt BUDD,

no2a-tf IL S. Assessor, Third District Penn'a.

attiww, WEST'. GHE S TER
"'AND PRILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD.
VIA 3IEDIA.

FALL ARRAWIEMENT
• On and after lil•N DAY, Sept. 15th, 1884, the trance will

leave PHILADELPHIA. from the depot. N. E. corner ofEIGHTEENTII and IltAltßE'rStreese,at Sand 10.30A. M.,.
and 2, 4.15. and 6.33 P. M.. and will 1010/0 the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and mAttKET Streete seventeen 1111.-
DUNA after the starting dine • front Eighteenth and Mar-
ket stre,•ts. • .

ON SUNDAYS,
PHILADELPIIIA. at S A. M. and 2 P. M. •

EtMeil==COM
The trains leavin_g Philadelphia at S A. M. and 4.V P.

DI. connect at Penne.lton with trains on thePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord. Kennett,
Oxford, &c. HENRY W00D;
ien-ts Super' ntondont.

EXPRESS COMPANIE&

MatifEep THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise. Bank
Notes, anal Specie, either by Its own lines or in connec-
tion with Other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities in the United States.

lel9 • E. S. SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

AA C IC E R E HERRING-, SHAD,
1- &C.

n 500 Bbis Maas. Nos.l, 3, and 8 'Mackerel, late-caught
fur fisb, u amt rted packages.

0,000 Bids. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, find' littlifax
Herrng'.

2,500 Boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No.l Herring.
100 IRAs. new Mnßq Shad.

Boxes Ilerkitnor County. Cheese, Ste.
- In store and for sale by •

MURPHY LOONS.,jal4-tf . No. 110 North WI fARVbS.

A YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.-THE
-LA- sciences of Chemistryand Medicine have been taxed
their utmost to produce this best, most perfect purgative
which is known to man. Innumerableproofs are shown
that these PILLS have virtues 'which surpass in excel-
lence the ordinary Medieines,.and that they win nupre-
cedente.dly upon the esteemed of all men. They are safe
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pene-
trating properties stimulate the vital activities of the
body, remove the obstructions of its organs, purify theblood, and expel disease. They purge out the foul hu-
mors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate slug-
gish or disordered organsinto their mutual action, and
impart healthy tone with strength to the whole system.Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have bellied the beSt of human skill. 'While they pro-
duce powerful effects, they are at the same time in dimi-
nished.deses„ the safest and hest physic that can be em-
ployed for children. Being: suitor-coated, they are plea-
sant to take; anti being purely vegetable, are free from
any risk of harm. Cures have been made which surpass
belief, were they 'net substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character as to forint4the suspicion
of untruth. Many eminent clergymen dad physicians
have lent their names to certify to the public the reliabi-
lityof our remedies, while others have sent me the as-
surance of their conviction Unit ourPreparations contri-
bute immensely to the render' my afflicted, suffering
'fel low-Men.

The Agent below named is pleased to .furnish gratis
our Atnerlcan Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates of their cures, of the following oom-
ph. inm:

Costiveness, Dil inns Complaints, Rhenmatiam, DropsY,
Heartburn, Ileadache, arising from a foul stomahh, Nau-
sea, Indigestion, Alorbid Inaction" of the Dowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency,'Less of APPetite, all Dis-
eit.,es which require an evacmint medicine. They also,
by purifyingthe blood and stimulating the system, curemany complaints which it would not be supposed they
could reach, such. as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Nen-
mlgia and Nervous Irritability, Derauggments of the
Liver ml Kidneys, (: oat, and other•kindred complaints
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction of its
functions.

Do notbe put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill they make more profit on. A+k for AYER'STILLS, and take nothing raise. No other they can give
you compares with this in its intrinsic value or cundivc
powers. The sick want the hest aid there Is for them,
and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER Lowell. Mast?.
ralca .?..1 Cam's mot Box. I'I\B Boxas for $l..
Snid .hy .1. M. MARIS SI CO., at wholesale, and by

FREDERICK BROWN.. ocSwtham

COAL.

FIRE INSiJRANCE
RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY

. OF PESLADELPUIA,
ON EUILUJNOS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MER-

CIIANDIEE, FURNITURE, &c., In
TOWN Nt. COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL 8248,000-ASSETS $330,175 10.

Invested iu thefollowing Securities, Ylz: •
First Mortgage on City Property, worth double,the amount • $171,100 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's6, per cont.

Ist MortgageBonds00
Do. do.. 2d do (A30,000) 29,00) 03

Htuitiugdon and Broad Top 7 per cent: Bonds.. 4,550 00Ground rent; well secured 2,000 00CollateralLoan, well secured . 2,500 03
City ofPhi ladelphia, 6 per cent. Loan • 45,01:03 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,110J,000 6

per cent. Luau 5,009 00United States 7.0.10 per cent. Loan . 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Pena. R. Loan—. ULM 00 •
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's-

-6 per cent. Loan (.95,000), 4,710 00
Caen and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

cent. Loan (it5,000) • 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,09000Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 3,850 00
CommercialBank Stock 5.115 OJMechanics' Bank Stock 2,812 50Coady Fire Insurance Company's Stock. • 1,050 140Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 03Union M. Insurance Company'sScrip 339 00Bills Receivable 1,061 81 ,
Accrued Interest . 5,504 81
Cash iu bank and on hand . 7,011) 95

$330,173 10Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
• DIRECTORS.

Clem Tingley, • SamuelBispham,
William R. Thompson, Robert Stan,
Frederick Brown. William Musser,William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,.Tohn R. Wendt, Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Tolund, • CharlesLolaud,
G, D. Hosengarteu, Jacob 'l'. Bunting,
Charles S. Wood, Smith Nivea, "James S. Woodward, John Bissell ,

Pittsburg.
' CI, ?..II TINGLBI, President.13. M. IIINCIIMAN, Secretary. jyll-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
'SPATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and

51 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street,between DOCK andmum Streets,Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1799 1—CHARTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL $.2.00,1)00. -

-

PROPERTIFS OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1882,
&Maus,

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd.. i Tobias Wagner,
Charles Tramtester, • .• Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman, •
William R. White. Charles S. Lewis,
George If: Stuart, George G. Carson. •
Samuel Grant, Jr.. Edward C. Knight.

John B. Austin,
HENRY D. STIERRERD, President,

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary 11.018-tf

TEM ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. .

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS. •
• •

,vDIRECTORS.
• •

F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee. George Stuart,
Halbro'.Frazier, • John H. Brown,
John Atwood, B. A. Fah nestock,
Benj.-T. Tredick, . Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, , J. L. Effinger.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
CHARLES W. COXE, Secretary.

A NITHR.A.CITE—ThisunARtiE_CAThi,
PANY7=A- itthorized Capital 6400,000—CHARTElt

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insuranms on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.. .

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Illsekiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILL
, • ' WM".w. SMITH, Secretary.

• Davis Pearson,
Peter Seigur, •
J. B. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

LAM ESHER, President.
. DEAN, Vice President.

ap3-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Ineorponiterl 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-ladelphia.
Having a largo paid-np Capital Stock and Surplus, in-

vested in sound and available Securities,continues toinsure on Dwellings,Stores, Furniture, Ittercitandise,
"Vessels in port and ieir Cargoes,'and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS. . '

James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles NV. PoultumIsrael Morris.

Thomns R. Maria,
John IVelsh.
Samnel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS B. MARIS, President.
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. ..! Icy:t[

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated IS-23. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 310 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the.communityfor
thirty-six yrnrs, conlinges to insure 'against Loss or
Damage by Fire on Publio or Private Buildinzs, either
permanently or for a limited time. ALso, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal.
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseOf loss.

DIRECTORS.. .

Jonathan Patterson, ThomasRobins,
()ninth' Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson, John Devereux,William Armadillo, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Ihtzlehurst,

. 30NATHAI
WILLTAM C. CIZOWIMI., SOC:

PATTERSON, President.
rotary. ape

MATISMAL,A SALES.

XIARSHAL'S SALE. —BY VIRTUE
Jo of a writ ofsale by the Honorable JOHN CADWA-LADER, Judge of the District Court of the United Statesiu and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-Miraltv, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, tothe hilliest and best bidder, for caslt,tit MICHENER'SStore, 142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY, Decem-ber 1601,1662, at 12o'clock 31., 30 Barrels of SPIRITS OF
TURPENTINE and 6 Bales of corms, being the Cargo
ofthe Schooner WAVE. The Turpentine can be soon at
001=1dB-street wharf; the Cotton is at the Store above..
named. MILLWAUD

• de3-6t U. S. Marshal E. D. of PenusYlva

TERRA COTTA MANUFACTORY.
Hanging Vases.
Fancy Flower Pots.
Orange Pots.
Fern Vases.
Ivy Vases.
Garden Vases.
:in:gain Coupes.
Cassoletts ItenotiAsanCe.
eassolett: Lonis X\ I.
Lava Vases Autiqite.•
Peditsto ntl sizes.
C,)IIM/IN Itnd CarLlLLadeS.

II
r.lia.rble Pedestals.

For Sale Retail, and to the Trade.
S. A. HARRISON,

1010 CHESTNUT Street

AUCTION *ALES.

JOHN B. MYDRS & GO., AUCTION-
BEM, Nos. 232 and 234 MARXET Street.

SALE OP CARPETS, MATTIIVG,
T4146, MORNING,

December 5, at 10o'elocis, on 4 months' credit-
-pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and liat carpets,

cocoa matting,

LAROE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS.ON MONDAY MORNING,December 8,nt 10 o'clock. NV: I! be ,sold by catalogue, on

4 months' credit—
Aitnnt 750 packages end Inks orl'rrnch, German, India,and British dry goods, comprising a genernl uisortngent

of fancy and staple articles in eagle, worsted, WOOlBll,and cotton fabrics.
LARGE POSIT;VE SALE OF ROCA'S, SHOES, &c.Vu TUESDAY ItIORNSSf.t.Deeemter f), at Et o'cloek, 'trill be sold withont reserve,

on *months' credit
About 1:00 pack:v.:es boots, shoes, I.trons, cavalry

*riots, &c.. embracing a general aniorrAinnt of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

BARGE POSITFVE SALE OF DRY GOODS.
CAW THURSDAY MORNING,.

December 11, at 10 o'clock, wilt ho sold E47 catalogue,
on 4 months' credit—

Abouti7s packs;eland lots ofBritish, German,French,
and American dry goods, embracing a large ala general
assortment of stapre and fancy—articles, tr.: , woolens,worsted's, linen and cotton, and silks.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 420 MARKET EMMET

SALETHIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10&cloak,
A CARD:—The attention of purchasers is requested to

our sale, this (:Friday) morning, December sth, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 mouths' credit, cempriaing a
desirable assortment for present sales, viz.: Dress goods,
Long and Squaws Shawls, IllerinoeA, Lames, Beavers,
Tricots, Velvets, Seal Skins, Gloves, Sze.

NTYPICE—TO RETAILERS.
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &c.

THIS MORNING,
-14-4 extra qualityParis all-wool griuftre shawls.

extra. quality large etre black awl white long

extra quality largest size black and Magenta loiagshawls.
rich silk stripe in:lnolas. Milk check mohairs.

printed- pinhis,wool
inu

shirting' reps.r(*PC
From ) colored merinoeg,

TO CLOAKMAKERSAND MERCIEANT TAILORS.TA IS. MORN) G,
74flne French Mack tricots.
fine French black and-brown sealskins.
fine French frosted velvets and beavers.
74West of Enal2nd blue beavers.

BERLIN', CLOTH, AND BUCK GLOVES.
ALSO. •

500 dozen fine Berlin, cloth and buck gloves.

SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
• THIS MORNING,

Dec. 5,..at, 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit—
CDlots of fancy and staple imported dry goods

FRENCH FROSTED BK,IVERS AND LONDON BLUE
PLLOTS.

THIS MORNING.
pieces 74 French frosted beavers.

74 London blue pilots.
DRESS GOODS.

plaid and figured niuhairs and rePfancy spots, alpaccas, pnprun.:, &c.
ALSO,

Fine all-wool plaid long shawls.
GLOVES.

Lined Berlin, buck, and woolen gloves and ganntlets

pIIILIP FORD & CO.'AUCTIONEERS
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Striets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &c.

01 MONDAI MORNING,
December 8, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sole by om.

talognetlPo cases men's, boy's; and youths' calf, kip,
and grain boots, calf and kip brogans, Balmerals, &c.;
Women's , misses', and children's calf, kip. goat, kid, and
morocco heeled boots and shoes, gaiters. Balmorals,
Also. first-class city-made goods.

W- Open for examination, with catalogues, early ea
the morning of sale.

MEDICAL.

T A R RAN T'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This Titlimbic and popular Medicine has universally re-
_

(Rived the most favorable recommendations of the idlity-mcAL PROFEAION and theyublic as the
most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in.

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick headache.
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

•the Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COM-PLAINTS. WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents hi Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and 'Planters will Lind it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder; carefullypit nn in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requireswater poured upon it to produce a de-lightfuleffervescingbeverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
Tears, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, andtconunend it to the favorable notice ofan intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT4& CO.,

No.275 GREENWICH Street, corner.sr'Teat:Alit"NEW YORK
And for :elle by Druggists generally

ITEALING POWERS OF ELEOTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER POUR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT V2O WALNUT STREET, PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The object of the following certificates is to show that
cures at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first cure was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly two yearsago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more of like casesmightbe shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.- - .
About twelve months ago 1 had a severe attack or

Diabetes, attended withother difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was neverallayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,

. which seemed like a trance. The mucoussurface ofmy
mouth and threat had become so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also sufferingfromall the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite. Nau-
sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my geueral system, that .1 was scarcely
able to move about. I had availed myself of the science
And skilLordLstinguisheddae.iMl_men. both of tbe Allo-pathic'and liume2opatinc sffiuml, and exhausted theircatalogue of _remedies, but found only temporary relief..In this condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, I heard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in theuse ofElectricity, and the wondershe WAS performingin
curing disease, and placed myself under his treatment
and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in twooperations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; mt appetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like onemade anew.

I would further state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at T Walnut street, and ho restored
to health. I shall be glad to give any one information
calling on me. THOMAS HARROPTRose Mill,West Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May Ist,
Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, No. 1633 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia :

Inattempting a definition of my disease, I can oxly
give some of the many syntptoms which, taken altoge-ther,were the most homd t and even medical men did
not know my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. How
ever, Professor C. H. Bolles; by whom I was cured, lo-
eated my diseasein the pelvic viseera, in live minutes
after I entered his office, and offered to warrant a. perfect
cure in eight applications.. And I franklyadmit that ineight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-fessor Boum?, I`2) Walnut street, Philadelphia, I am
perfectly cured ; and to me this is mostastonishing, for Ibad exhausted the catalogto of old-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.

I had long believed that inElectricity resided a potent
agent for the cure of disease, if a right application could
iu made; and now I can comprehend, front its powerful
effects on MC,for a speedy cure, although noshocks weregiven. • All was pleasant, and accomplished as if bymagic.

I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit ofsufferinglinmanity. I bad dyspepsia, bad marismus, or
wasting of the tissues of tho whole body; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trenal;llng of the limbs after exercise,
aversion to business and company ; at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body: suf-fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of thekidneys and other glands of the system, constant drtg-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.

Ibelieve it is my duty, as a lover.of humanity, to re-
commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES tojthe
afflicted ofall classes. Thereseems tobe no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter of doubt in his treatment.. lie
proceeds on fixed principles,and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. Ile war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, 'throttle

• and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he falls. I ad-
•vise all of the diseased to try fits tce•entent.

- EVANS;
Preacher in 111. E. Church, •

• la) HELMUTH Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OP PARALYSIS OP TILE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia)tA:ND APOPLEXY COMBINED.'Read the following:
PR n,ADELPFILI, March SI, 1362.

PROFESSOR BOLLES. MOWalnut street : The remarka-ble cure which I have derived front your method of ap-plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations.I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,while a resident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
en attack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
-rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my.limbs. I emplOyed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians to be found in that section, hilt received no appa-
rent benefit,and after a lapse of about eighte-nt months
was taken with a spasm,: which one of my physicians
pronounced a lit (ifapoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time beforei bemune the least conscious ofanything
that had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself nuder your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philuderphia
my attention was called to Your treatment by a pamphlet
handed me by my lather, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom I had been forinerly acquainted
with,and whose statements I could rely upon. I imme-
diately made up my mind to place myself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of tour treat-ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I ant re-stored to a sound condition, anti theibre feet it my duty
to gratefully acknowledge the benefits which I have re-
ceived through your treatment.

Very respectfully yours, &c.wiLLIAV A. sninr,
Publisher of the National Merchant., office LW South

SF.COND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the bands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according tohis discoveryThis caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at h.ward, but it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

•Csmsultation
• PROF. C. 11. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

ERMATORRH (EACAN BE CURED.gP
"-I —DR. RAND'S SPECIFIC cares Spermatorrbrea,
Seminal \Weakness. Impotency, . Loss of Power, Sm.,
speedily and effectually.A trial of the SPECIFIC will
convince the most skeptical of its morlt4. Price $2 a
box. Sent, post-paid, to any address by S. C. UPHAM,
No. 403 CHESTNUT Street Descriptive Circulars seat
free. no2:i-tde27"

AUCTION bA
TI-10111A8 & 301 •.41-B-• Nos. 130 14-1 Routh

EAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE 'asAlrW. A larttr. amount :11-deNcription el city hull cout.tryphtroporf y: 4:.3tma)- he hail'at the Auctionawe. 1,i,„.
REAL ESTATI $.81.17.-1/Klate FNlttitinf(MCC. M. Sherther.l. 41.c-. 1,4Shot.—T TIIREFST01:1" by,;?.14No. 106 tint! TOF. Breto street. b0t1V.,•11KT.1:9411above Mr+ street, watt two threv,t..: yiii tile ear.

F3lO Nn. Walnut S:4,•01.SUPERIOR rf'1:1‘; ITT!ItE, LARGECA IIPETS, Cillt'PA I 7OX 'I'VESDADecember 9,at iti o clock, at N.t.in tai tia Tloor, gue p,iethr ena
ti troemorri . o.r eittU i17,1 ,1r ! 'lll.7i:int:ni;,:•14nti,nf.),.2.4:';room furniture, title mete.

4&minim'furniture.
tar litay be'exaneined at S o'ciwk or, Er

I'IME3IPTOIrY SAW': or my:iiipf,,,ON Ttir.illAT illbitYlN't.; '

•~`'December Fitit, at TT Willa*, witt„,,, .r..ccrA nt nr whom it mayrnlit.ll). at Mihsp PI:. •fttory, Lomb:lid strei..t, Sf&-Me Ati li4::t1.1.:•;11.1,, ,',"l-r,cards anti inole,,, WM% ~PiNd: ma h.ju..;-4,lilitle,manufactured by Dc. A. .u.toc, it smi I,' ~.t.to In. paid on cacti nt tho drat.or hair. ' 'i.-
. Slay be exatniucd:g 8 o'clock nu th..,.

worCl. No. 1.6
Bet wee;

The wahscriber will k
Est ate,Merclouttlise,
Paintings, objects of Art
shall hare his porsonal
which he solicits the lave
SPLENDID VASES, FRU,.

NITE WAIU, SILVERFRAMED ENGRAVINGS.
THIS MOP'Dece,nber 5, at 11 o'clock, at ,SuperbFrench China s.a.e.:,

and tea setts: gold band chins di,
inottocd cups and saaceca:
white granite dinnersett, andcovered dishes, &ea PllVOrtehvolving castor, spootts,
cut-glass glsm goblets, tumbl4s, cansteel engraTings tALSO, an invoice of Parisian pitehero

• :-._PAN 0 0AST & AVARxock.TIOICKERS, ;Co. 213 MARKET
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF OSEXAre,gr .KNIT G00D:73, HOSIERY GOUDA PIXTHIS 140:XIXti, t'4;114December 5, commencing at 10,ic:.:4Included will be found, vi.-

5%X) new St!,1 choice
mines and children: 1)03:, 4.tags and nubias, child rell lezeinits„a..l : .g44:..*sumps AND DRAWEit.i, ,Asilso, men's and bone beqvy aa.lr1t aieladies'tsandgents',da drawers ire e sie ssnwool gloves; child reil'S hosiery,

OOPAlso, at commencement of ifule,ea far,;":tape hoop skirts.

SPECIAL SALE'OFPA::CY GOODc„ I gos RVAroM)Ar minzzxo.December B commencing:lt
comprising a generala.:wrttnent gootlsfurapieing Sales, in lots to snit cite mntil sae,

A LARGEPOSITIVE rer• AMERICAN 1.11PORTED DRY GoODi, EMIIIRADILIGE, ",1NERY GOODS. &c., by eatut.gw, •WEDNEIDAI MoRNINC.Deconlwr 10, coin elleinxat 10WeluckComprihingabut' 750 lot. of :41..4"

MOSES NATTIANS-..°11111,AUCTIOw.AND COMMISSION MERCIIAN-r .`J4Puggner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

NATHANS'GREAT SALE or DlAMirSisavb•,.PRECIOUS :-..7ONES, WATVIIL: 1FIN • JEWELRY, II:UMW!: lynx, !'.E•Ii!
FOWLING PIECES; •••diflk

• ON•TUESDAY Ittonsixe. ble yY•At 9 o'clock,-0 Moses Nathaits' Atat: mann IXNorth Sixth street, adjohlia;Sixth and Race streets, . . • in:
Consisting itt. part of one of the lartr.... „!,„,diamond breastpins ever offered id pahradid diamond bracelets; two sidenewsnood rings; one splendid cluster ,Laitr.4nonedo. with dinel0/111 and ruby : one fait dn.?:earrings; one large si»gle-stone 1,1;w ,splendid enameled and purl bre ,:ee,: 7!.•pearl and. ruby: seventl very heavy set..three sets of diamond studs; two

yateut lever watches one elegant hopiat t.hunting cam English patent h..,, „n:::14!With five in, of extra jewels *4.1 blati.and open-face English patent lever wier; ;,..4.41 %approved and best makers: fine phi km:a:tonieled and .diamond watches; line g,4,1 hut,enameled lever watches; line gold innucue..4,.. 2case, and open face lever, lepine,French watehog : silver English mem Intl*escapement lepine and lever watches; due virings; breastpins; finger-rings; pencils: 10gc., ;.•:q.ilades; sleeve-buttons; studs: California a:A Pu:dies' fine gold buckles and neck Chula.; hue g;;;and fob (Anti ns. and Jewelry of every deptig;lALGUNS AND-PlSTOLS.—Seyeral very Me, 4...;1,4;rel English fowling pieces, With hack sadvolvers,
The sale will Commence at 9 o'clock preti,e:y..The guns mid pistols will be !Mid dm.

we will contintw with the watches and jea,4,levery article is disposed of.
The goods will be numbered ami open for etttron the afternoon previous and early au therk,rsale,

SHIPPING.

itIiaBOSTON AND PHIL,
PHI A STEAMSHIP LINE,

port on SATURDAYS, from :mama wharf More,Street, Philadelphia. and Long wharf, tkidua.
The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker. m9l stii;

Philadelphia on SATURDAY. Decemir•r 6. at IVand steamer SAXOiN, Capt. Matthews, (rat Its,
SATUIWAY, December 6. at 4P. M.

These new -aud xubstradial steatnAhip: .

line, sailingfrom each port punctually co. Saturhi.
Insurances effected at onehalf the preniiuni chart'sail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requeNted to scold Slip 1:‘,...-elpts La

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or l'assng,,(ba ring' fine a crammed:v.:
apply to HENRI" Co,

nols 3321i0a11t DRIAW MW. Sr

NOTIOR-THE TIESTRICTION3
Travel having been removed brorderd.a.l.Department.ragseugersabout to visit gurwralk

ger be required to provide thein.elveA
JOHN' C. DALE,I44.

r. STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERMILuste,
• • 7 lug at Queenstown (Cork Barn:::. The'

verpool, New York,and Plii:a4sisha in
ship Company, intend despatching ;11: iilli..:
ClVdt.-1,11 lit irOa StPalnshins as follows =

CM( OF WASHINGTON catitniay. l'kvca'4 l
KANGAROO Saturday, 1w41.1,
CITY OF MANCITF.STER Saturday, 1........

And every succeeding Saturday at 110.0.,it-Aaht44 North Riser._

RATES OF ,FASSACE.
FIRST CABIN, $lOO 00ISTEERAGE,-Do. to . London, Iti t Hu.

Do. to l'aris, 110 00 Do. to Par.=.
Do. to Hamburg, 110 W Da. to Ilual4a
l'assiwers also forwarded to Havre,Drin.Q!

dam, =Unworn, 3c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpo.ol or flueeastown:

5105,5125. Steemge trout Liverpool, *J0.'4.1.)
tow n,.540. Those who wish to send fur their ,
buy tickets hero at these rates. :•'These steamers have superior.accommaaanor;.sengera; are strongly built Water4ightm4".tand carry Patent Fire Annihilators. &wile:l4geons are attached to each stetum•r.

For further information, apply Liretrad t 4LIAM INIDAN, Agent, 22 -Water qr.vr: ist (1144.
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Swaim: inQneetP•aa
C. & W. 1). SEYMOUR Sr Ca.: in rAa'h'a rogir
.61ACRY, 61 Klutz William street: iul'ariz
COUR, 4S Rue :Notre Dame de., Virmim,

Bourse; tu New York to JOHN G. DALE.,ISBasil)
orat the COMpally S Office..

TOILN G. DALE. A.Cat• .
del 111 WALNUT Street, 10411.1.40 a

atta THE BRITISH AND NO
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STE.OS4

Ii.TWEIZ's' Ia:W.IIw42;RA,IN-EyPOOL. Ca,
AT CORK HARBOR

AND Brill. "ERN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL.CD.
AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOC.

AFRICA, Anderson, leave." , postou, Weduesda y.0 ,4'4
en INA. Cook, leaves New fork. Wedue,alay, Ns%
ARABIA, Same, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Den!'
SCOTIA, Judkins, l4. ,aves New York, W,hine.d,,y.ll::::
NUROl'A, 3loodi leaves Boston, Wed or-5ay..11.a...: 1
PERSIA, Lott, leaves New York, WO.l nesday..lo. 9.FROM NEW YORK TO LIYERPOoL.

Chief CabinPassage
Second Cabinl'assa,„DI

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage ;AO
Second Cabin Pass:tau

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon nu board.
The owners of these ships will aot be seAutat.toa

Cold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, .lor:elry, Prod's: ou
or Metals, unless bills ot ladir.gare iguthl therehr.
the value thereof therein enee..,ed• E. rFor freight or passage, apply to

BOWLING (03.1.1tC ,ltmc
IARD.

F.. C. and I.
103 STATE, rust,

FOR NEW'YORK-MIS
..DAY—DESPATCH AND .zsiffgri

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN a01"
Steamers of the above Lines will le.ice )311,Lit

and. 5 P. 31.
For freight, which will he taken on tw0....

terms. apply to W3I. M. BAWD
132 South DELAWARE .tvg

g_jizsr=ti FOR NEW YOP.K.--S1
-;"-- DAILY LINE, via DeillrarearA

Caaal.Philadelphia and New York Elrlircl,
pan yreceive heightand leave daily at -
theircargdes in New York the following 42Y.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
W3L P. CLYDE. l= 1.4N0.14 SOUTH WHAM'S*,

and-if Piers 14 and 1.1.5ANA
MACHINERY AND 180

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, haloes Phila.V.P; •

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENN:3SO9-
REANEY, SON, & ARCRHOLVI

Engineers and Iron Ship Buiidi

31APPPACTURERS OP ALL KISDS
CONDENSING AND NON-CONANSINC, 0."

T t't
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, W...--4a"

Propellers, Sm., Se
- .

TROB. HEANEY, W. E. REANET.
Late ofIteaney, Neafie, Sc Co. Late Enti.Por434-'''

Penn'a Works, Phila. U. S. Na'Y

ara PENN STE.A)I tyl.
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE A,:

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALft!
Cll.lNISI'S BOILER-MAKERS, BLACIZSMiIII;4
FOUNDER'S, havingfor many years been hi .-,.;.0 j0
operation, and been exclusively en ail to ;de
repairing -)[urineanti River Engines. nigh 2'l,i'; Sc
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Prepeliem
spectfally offer their services to the pdblic„atorl'ii,co.
pyepared to contract for Engines of all "dre-:„.00
River, and Stationary; having sets of pattern ,'

sires, are prepared to execute orders with oci.„:"iret
Every description of pattern-making utml4at ..1
notice. MO end law-pressure. Flue. Tab,,i ;!;ef.
Cylinder Boilere, of the beet l'ennsyhituia rhatn,,:eits
Forginga, ofall sizes and kinds; Iron and
of all deetcriptions ; Roll-Tnndeg,
other work connected 'with the shove hioinc,l•„o g d$

Drawiug,s and Specifications for all work
Qstablishment free of charge, and work guaran, ford'

The subscribers have ample. wharf-dock
pairs of boats, where they eau lie in l.rl",ci'
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, 0 ,0••

raising heavy orlight weigfits•

J. VAEOTIAN MERRICK. WILLIAN U. Os"'
JOHN E. cork.

souTinvAßK FOUNDRY. .rEsTi•
Finn AND w.ViiiNoTON ~... 0,

PHILADELPHIA.ArEnruclE 4.- SONS?. ..

MuiNHEiis AND 3IACIIINInTN. .ei;
Manufactnre Iligh and Low Preseurc Steam 'EI

land, river and marine service. -
• Cve •B'l

Boilers. dasmneters, Tanks, Iron Boats. se-- '
of all kinds. either iron or blase- mope.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, 'Workshaiv,
Stations, 3/c. ,a iir

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the 1atk....4and u.- -
proved construction. . :irk

Every description of Plantation Marbineri-... ~,,,a
Sugar, Saw, and Grj.si 3lills_, Vacuum Pau& III!?
Tnu xis, Defisrators,Filters. Pumping Emil"'" ".t ,iita

Sole Agents for N. Eillieux's Patent S00"' 3.1 js--
Apparatus ; Nesanyth'a Patent Steam itelameri,..tt

IDW;l11 k Wolseyn Patent Ceutrifogni Saari: o,ld3111chicrcite 1..

"ATORGAN, ORR, ,t CO., 5i,•,..,„!
--I-- ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Foundel7.a?AVlll,

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1.2100.1. 02.3 c
Street. Philadelphia. ,

0170 N SAIL DIME. AND CANIAI
. of sal Inimber". mut br.suaA: .

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descrl •
•rt,tcr •

Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Cover,. 6'4
' Also, i'mper Manufacturers' Drier Felt-.. front I

wide.. Tarpaulin. Bolting. SailTwine. d:c. .

JOHA NV; EVEIt3I.O101, JoSE3


